Ministry Opportunities

Cornerstone Church
Arlington, TX
November 21, 2021
10:00AM SERVICE
Cornerstone’s Vision 2017-2027:
To reach and disciple 3000 converts;
develop them toward spiritual
maturity, as evidenced by discipling
others, making wise decisions
consistently and managing their
lives and households effectively.

Thank you for joining us
ONLINE today. We
count it an honor to have you
worship in your homes
with us. If you are watching
us for the first time, please
send us an email to
connect@cbcarlington.org
and let us know you watched. Our staff will respond to you
and assist you with any questions you may have. Thank you
for visiting us today!
~ Dr. & Mrs. Wm. Dwight McKissic, Sr.

Bereavement Report

Thank You Cards

Morris Kelly

Michael & Sophia Broadnax
The Elliott Family
Clyde & Vurleeta Broadus III
Wanda Beck
Frank & Lois Nettles
Connie Dossman
Tim West & Family

Husband of: Delphine Kelly
1303 Kilkenny Dr.
Arlington, TX 76002

Here's a BIG THANK YOU to all of those who donated in any way to the Thanksgiving Baskets
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giveaway this weekend. You were a blessing to some many families.
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Kids Praise Dance Ministry
Calling all Children’ Praise
Dancers 6-12 years old.
If your kids are interested in
participating in the Lil’ Worshippers in Motion Praise Dance
Ministry, they can sign up now to
participate.
Rehearsals are held the 1st and
3rd Saturday’s of the month at
1PM at the church.
For additional info and to
sign up, email Ms. Keisha at
ledawkins@icloud.com.

Psalm 149:3
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The Young Adults has a
QR code that connects
people to all things AYA.
Save this image on your
phone and share it with
young adults in the
community.
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Parents of our college students,
please stop by the Youth and
Young Adult table after church to
pick up a care package for your
student from the church. We want
them to know we care about them
and we're thinking of them.
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WE'RE LOOKING FOR SINGERS
TO HELP ON SUNDAY MORNINGS
If you are interested in assisting with enlarging
our group on Sunday mornings, we'd like to speak
with you. You DO NOT have to be a current member of
the choir, we're open for new singers. If you sing and
you're interested, contact us at the church office,
817.468.0083 or email JE McKissic
at jemckissic@cbcarlington.org.
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We are currently hiring nursery workers for our Sunday
mornings to provide a safe and nurturing environment. For more information contact Janelle Taylor at
jtaylor@cbcarlington.org or call the church office.
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We’re having a Christmas event the whole family will remember. Join us for Cocoa, Carols &
S'mores December 19 from 6-8pm in the breezeway courtyard. Bring your lawn chairs and blankets then gather around the firepits and heat lamps with your family and friends. Bring a game
and card table and you can play a family game or challenge another family or friend.
We will hear the story of Jesus’ birth, sing Christmas Carols, make s’mores and enjoy a hot cup
of cocoa. It’s “possible” that there will be a snow area for our enjoyment…or a snowball fight.
Either way, we need you to RSVP if you’re coming, so that we will have an adequate amount of
hot chocolate and s’mores making kits. Sign up today online at cbcarlington.org.
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Have you ever had a moment on a Sunday when you wanted to pray
with someone after hearing an anointed message in the church service?
We now have a team onsite and ready to receive your calls for prayer or
to walk you through the process of inviting Christ into your life.
If you would like to have someone pray with you on Sunday mornings
between 11:15am – 11:45am, you can call the church at 817.468.0083
and follow the phone prompts to speak with a person there to pray with
you.
You are still welcome to email your prayer requests to
connect@cbcarlington.org or send them to us by visiting our website
at cbcarlington.org.
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PRAYER CALL
SATURDAY MORNINGS

Men and Women
Saturday Morning
Prayer Call
In lieu of meeting in person and to protect the health of our
members, we will have our Saturday morning prayer gatherings on a call each Saturday until further notice. Call between
7am - 8am Saturday mornings using the following numbers
and access codes:

Men

Women

Call In # - 425.436.6323

Call In # - 909.318.7965

Access Code: 714574

No Access Code

Please remember to MUTE your call unless you are
talking at that moment. Thank you.

Text any amount to
817.755.5777
to donate to Cornerstone
Baptist Church.
You can also give via Cash
App to $CBCARLINGTON
Scan To Give

(817) 755-5777

GIVE 200

Text to give your tithes or offering by texting the word “give” and any dollar amount to 817-755-5777. The first
time you text any amount, you will have to set up your account through the company, but after that you will only
need to include the word give and your giving amount in the text. If you would like to give towards paying off the
church mortgage, put the code loan after a space behind your giving amount.
Cornerstone Baptist Church * 5415 Matlock Rd. * Arlington, TX 76018 * Phone: 817.468.0083 * Fax: 817.468.0309
Cornerstone Academy * www.cornerstoneacademytx.org * Phone: 817.375.2235 * Fax: 817.472.7816
Web: www.cbcarlington.org * E-mail: cornerstone@cbcarlington.org FB/TW/IG @CornerstoneTX
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